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THE FACILITY FOR ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH AT HELWAN (FARAN DURING
COMPLETION

REpoRT oN THE 6'n SEASoN oF EXCAVATIoNS AT HELwAN
The team. which comprisedthe director, the inspectorof antiquitiesMr Atef Tawfiq
Mohammed.and the following MacquarieUniversity students:Jane Smythe. Christian
Knoblauch,SharanBradley,Anna Leffers,FrederickHardtke,Arron MacDonald,Andrew
Wiese.KatherineSemler,Natalie Barlow. Ronika Power and Arwen Morath. arrived in
Egypt in late November. They startedwith a threeweek long study seasonduring which
several thousand pottery fia-ements.uncoveredduring previous seasons.were fully
classifiedand recorded.Also, a largebody of smallfinds,such as stonevesselsof calcite.
schistand other materials,were reconstructed,
cataloguedand photographed.The lar-qe
quantitiesof ancientplant remainswereagainexaminedby Dr AhmedFahmy.
new excavationswere resumedin the areaof Operation4,
Once this was accomplished,
where the mission has been excavatingsince 1998 and where ll new tombs were
uncovered. This brings the total of new tombs found to 5 l. The new gravesrange
betweenlate Dynasty I and Dynasty4 and again it appearsas though severaldifferent
levelsof societyfrom ancientMemphisarerepresented
in the sample,thepoorestbeingan
adult man who was buried without grave goods but whose tightly flexed body was

.:.

wrappedin a coarsepieceof textile. The tombsof wealthierindividualsof late Dynasry2
burial chambers,where the heavily
*.rL-again large staircasetombs with subterranean
plunderedremainsof the ownerswere found togetherwith a rangeof new types of stone
female
ald potteryvessels. One of thesestaircasetombs containedtwo bodies,an adult
Dynasty
late
of
woman
young
and a small infant. Of particularinterestwas the tomb of a
I which, while repeatedlyrobbed in antiquity,containedlarge amountsof pottery and
small
stonevessels,remainsof jewellery and cosmeticutensilsas well as severaldozen
bone and ivory inlays. These inlays are probablyall that is lefi from a richly decorated
woodenbox or a gamingboard.
that the main phaseof occupationin the Helwannecropoliswas
It is widely acknowledged
was
the Early bynastic.theiefore,the discoveryof two Old Kingdom mud brick mastabas
is
rathe*urpriring. Althoughboth structuresawaitfurtherexcavationand examination,it
date
both
possibleto state that on the basis of associatedceramicsthey
nevertheless
Dynasty 4, hince. they will ultimately allow us to investigatethe later history of this
of Giza. Saqqara,and
....t"iy and its relationto the betterknown Memphitenecropolises
Dahshur.
the
After completionof this year's field work on-site, a part of the team moved into
curatorial
friendly
very
EgyptianMuseum in Cairo where they were welcomedby the
were
staff. The team continued the recording of the large collection of finds that
so
or
300
the
Among
Saad.
discoveredlast centuryby Helwan's earlierexcavator,Zaki
jewellery,
stone
objectsstudiedwere highly interestingartefacts,suchascosmeticpalettes,
never
have
artefacts
these
of
majority
veisels and many objectsbearingroyal names. The
recordof
beenpublishedbefoie, and the aim of this work is to assemblea databaseand
the material
and to betterunderstand
eachpiecein order to reconstructgraveassemblages
cultu;eof this importantphaseof the early history of Egypt'scapitalcity. Memphis'
work, the projecthas also engagedin on-siteconstruction
Apart from the archaeological
In 2002
activity.carriedout undeithe supervisionof the Helwanantiquitiesinspectorate.
laboratory
and
the project was awardeda grant for the constructionof an on-site stofage
of the
Uuitilng by rhe lnstituteof Bio-Archaeologyin SanFranciscoAJSA.The first stage
the
by
ceremony
building was completedin late Februaryand inauguratedin a small
Abu elInstitute'sdirector,Mrs RoxieWalker and Mr MohammedAbdel Gelil. Mr Magdy
Its
official
in
Egypt.
of the SupremeCouncil of Antiquities
Ela and other representatives
and it will
nameis FARAH which standsfor Facility for ArchaeologyResearchat Helwan
floral
artifacts,
ancient
conserving
allow the team,for the first time. to enjoy studyingand
and humanremainsindoors,and also to safelystorethis materialfor future research.
E. Christiana K0hler

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
SakkaraSurPrises
Dr.
The Annual Conferencewill be held on 9'h August 2003 and guestspeakerswill be
of the
Martin Raavenand Dr. Rene Van Walsem'who will be talking about the results
at Sakkara.
recentDutchexcavations
TIME: 9.30amfor 10amstart
VENUE: X5B TheatreI
N.B: pleaseseeBooking Form for the Conferenceenclosedwith this'Newsletter.
JEWELLERY BY JANET GALE
We haverecentlybeenadvisedby Janetthat shewill not haveher beautiful,Egyptianstyle
jewelleryavailablefor saleat this year'sconference'

EDUCATION
AVAILABLE THROUGHCONTTNUING
COURSES
2
You are invitedto ioin theseAncientHistory DepartmentUnits in Sernester
7't'November2003
28tt'luly
Cost$ 150per unit (incl.GST)
No exams
No Assignments
All enquires contact
email: ahist@hmn.mq.edu.au
Anne Irish 98508833
Ancient History Dept
Dr ChristianaK6hler
Egjptiun Culture and SociettWednesdaylpm to 3pm or Wednesday6pm to 8pm
This unit is a studyof Egyptianhistory and civilisationin the predynasticand pharaonic
periods. In addition to the historical problems, themes covered will include the
developmentof the state, administration,imperialism,art, architecture.literature and
society.
AHST26I

Dr Boyo Ockinga
E.etpridnHlerogl-\pfts11
to9pm
lpm
or
Monday
6pm
Monday l0am to
providing further
Hieroglv-phs.
This unit builds uponAHSZ 260 Introductionto Egv-pticrn
interpretation
of Middle
grammar,
well
and
as
as
the
study
study of Middle Egyptian
KingdomTexts.
AHST360

Dr Boyo Ockinga
AncientEgvptiunReligion
TuesdaylOamto l2 noon r.rrTuesday6pm to 8pm
A study of religiousthought and its developmentin Ancient Egypt. This unit will deal
with such topics as the conceptof God, creationaccounts,cosmology.divine kingship,
myths,templecult, oraclesandpersonalreligion.
polytheismand monotheism,
AHST36L

Dr ChristianaKohler
Egjptian ArchaeobetMethodsand Techni(tuesoJ^
(PrerequisiteAHST261)
Tuesday3pm to 5pm or Thursday6pm to 8pm
An introductionto major sitesin Egypt, to the materialcultureof life and death,and to
fieldworkwith practicalguidance.
methodsof archaeological
AHST362

ProfessorNaguib Kanawati
Eg)pl irr r/reO/d Krrugrlon
WednesdaylOamto l2 noon or Wednesday6pm toSpm
This unit is a study of the main historical events and the architecturaland artistic
achievementsof the Old Kingdom. The unit will be basedon the examinationof
sourcesas well astextualevidencein the originallanguage.
archaeological
AHST363

MINI CONFERENCE
The Mini Conferencewas a great successand was sold out on the day. As the Annual
Conferencewill be early August, it is advisableto book as soon as possiblein order to
avoiddisappointment.
ANNUAL DINNER
Accompaniedby an initially dubious husband,on Saturdaynight I attendedmy firstAustralianCentre for Egyptologyfunction - the Annual Dinner. I was anticipatinga
function, however I rapidly came to the realisationthat ancient Egypt
student-based
weavesits spell over a wider sectionof the communityand one or two old friendswere
found amongstthe crowd. The membersof the Foundationwelcomedus warmly and had
made a real effort to seat us with memberswith whom we might have common interests.

Among her many talents Christianacan number M.C. extraordinaire.Linda Evans'
preseniationwas fascinatingand I was struck yet again by the depth of scholarship
requiredby a seriousstudentof Egyptology.
In thankingher, ProfessorKanawatiremindedus that Egyptologyis greatly enrichedby
thecontributionmadeby expertsin otherdisciplines.It wasa happy,interestingevening'
A New StudentMember
WINNERS OF RAFFLE AT ANNUAL DINNER
The following peoplewon prizesin the raffledrawnduring the Dinner:
- Necklace:
DelmaCavana-eh
Alison Whitford - Folio SocietyBook
Tickets'
JoanPollett- 2 AnnualConference
NEW PUBLICATIONS
(G5150)'
Reports 18 - N. Kanawati, Tombs at Gi:a. Volume II: SeshatheteplHeti
II (G5080).
(G4970)and Seshemne.t''er
NesutneJ'er
Reports 19 -B. Ockinga, The Teti Cemetery at Saqq(tra Vol. VIII: The Trtmb oJ
Amenemone.
25.hANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS
Next yearwill be the 25'hAnniversaryof Egyptologyat MacquarieUniversityand thereas
somenew and excitingactivitiesplanned. Don't forgetto renewyour membershipand be
partof the celebrations.
A SPECIAL LECTURE BY ROSALIE DAVID
For all furtherdetails,pleasereferto the enclosedinformationsheet.
LIFE MEMBERSHIP & RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP FOR 2OO3.2OO4
per person.We now haveavailable
Life Membershipfor the RundleFoundationis $5-50.00
a Double Lifu Membershipfor $650.00per couple.
N.B: Enclosedwith this newsletteris a renewal slip for membership for 2003'2004'
Pleasenote: to saveon costs,all receiptswill be forwardedwith the next newsletter. If
you particularlyrequireyour receiptearlier,pleaseadvisethe A'C.E. office.
VOLUNTEER ACCOUNTANT
The RundleFoundationis very gratefulto havegainedthe servicesof Mrs DebbieJandagi,
for the next year. The Rundle
who has agreedto look after our accountingrequirements
expertise.
and
Foundationwould like the thankDebbiefor her time
A.C.E. OFFICE
The office is staffedbetween9.30am and 3pm all daysexceptFridays.
Chequesshouldbe payableto MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and forwardedto this office'
LATE CHANGESTO ANY EVENTS OR FUNCTIONS:A recordingon our answering
machinewill notify membersof any late changesto eventsor functions. Pleasering after 5
pm in the week before any function or event.
to:
All mail and enquiriesshoultlbe adelressed
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptolo-ey
Divisionof Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

.

Phone:(02) 9850 8848
pm,
MondaY- ThursdaY
9.30am 3
hmn.mq.edu.au
e-maiI : egyptolo-ey@

